Even though recent budget cuu h.ve damaged the
univer&ity in 1ome areu, NKU i& &till growing. With
con&truction continuing, reporter Jon Cole reveal& what
rennovation& are being done to the Natural Science
Center in Part 2 of our corutruction &erie&. See page 3.

For an indepth look at the man who hold& the
demanding pw ition of Pre&ident of NKU, 1ee Features
Editor RegiM Ferrante 's story on page 9.
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More cuts anticipated

Congress to deliver double blow to higher education
by Norman M. Zoldlor
SU.ff Reporttr

After N!COnvoning September 8, Con·
groi!S Ia once again obarpening ito
budget-<:utting ociooora. Reagan 's lint
round of budget cute bavo apparently
not dono their job, and higher education
funding io certain to oharo a low Uclu of
tho axe when be bogino completing tho
job.
Higher education funding will
receive dual body blowa in tho form of
twin billa duo to paoa from tba Houoe
aubcommittee to tho Senate thlo Tbunday.
Tho United Stat.eo National Student
Aaooclatlon (USSA) IUUIOUI>C8CI tba pen·
ding logialation in a recently rolouocl
document entitled, "LotPolativo Alert. "
Tho document outlined tba major fun·
ding cbangea affecting higher education
in tho FY '82. They are tho Second Con·
current Budget Reoolution for FY '82,
and ito oioter pioco of lociolation in tba
form of a new approprations bill.
Tbooe are important piocoo of !oglala·
t.ion since they compromise the cumulation of the budgetary procooo. The lint
budget resolution, known as the
Gramm·Latta eubetitute, eet targets for
spending reductions in all federal programs. Committ.eea accompUohed open·
ding reduction• through tho Budget
Reconciliation proceee. As a result,
higher education progra me were
" reauthorized " , creating lower appropriation levels and etructual c:bangee
in tho following programo.
They are:

Tba Guaranteed Student Loan, the
Awilllary Student Loan Program, and
tho National Direct Student Loan.
Tho Second Budget Reoolution , now
pending, will reaffirm, but probably
revioe tho Firot Budget lleoolution. Thio
pavoo tho way for additional oavingo
targeto to be mot by authorizing another
budget reconciliation procooo.
A gooeral conconouo io tbat tho firot
budget rooolutlon did not oavo nearly
enough, with an additional 20 billion ox·
pocted to be obaved from tho budget.
For thlo roaoon, a oecond budget N!COn·
clliation and poooibly a third budget
roconclliatlon could be inotigated.
Tba committee rooponoible for tbio
logialation lo chaired by Rep. Edward
Madigan (R·ILL). Thio committee baa
clrculated a paper in congrooo entitled,
"A Propooa1 For Cutting tho FY '82
Budget." Tho document io being
diatributed to all Republican mombora
of congroi!S, and containa dioturbing
ramlficationa in regard to tba liat of programs the committee feels are un·
neceasary or due for budget cute.
The Uot includoo; Title Ill Aid to
Black Colleges and Univeroitioo, The
Nationallnotitut.e of Education, The Of·
fico of Bilingual Education and Minority
Language affaire, t he recovery of •204
million in defaulted otudont loano and
the oUmination of tho National Commie·
eion on Student Financial Aid
Aaeiatance.
Tho llepubUcano claim that tho propooalo do not como through tho office of
Management and Budget, although
they could be offered u a paclugo deal
by Republicana in tba Houoe Budget

Committee. If thlo otrat.egy failo , a
repeat performance of earlier legislative
action could occur.
With auch deprening news in the
continuing battle of tho budget, inform·
eel oourcoo concede a difficult fight will
occur when it comes time to fund higher
education projects.
For instance, over the paat year aod a
half, tho BEOO program bao been cut
"30 for each recipient acrooa tho boord;
and tho National Direct Student Loan
bao experienced oevoro under-funding in
ito attempt to meet ito •288 million
allocation. Tho oame program will bavo
fl88 million to work with tbio flacal

year.
What lo upocted lo for the ad·
miniatration to aek for authorization
amounta lower than the maximum
amounto awarded to tho prograrno. The
USSA will be lobbying againot thooe
movea both directly and through a otu·
dent Iotter writing campaign.
Wban contacted, Rep. Natchor bad
"no comment" on tba pending letliola·
tion. However, an undiecloeed eource
otated, " tba Chairman bao placed an om·
bargo on all diacuaoion concerning tho
legialation until it roachoa tho Senate," a
quote Natcbcr'o office later confirmed.

Carolyn RJeoD, a aopbomore art major, aharee her lunch with eome feathery
frienda. Tbe duclu myoterioualy appeared on Lake Inferior laot week. (Barb
Barker, photo]

Hiring freeze hurting university departments
by Breot Moyer

N"• Editor

At lout nine academic P"'ttl'ama are
trying to work through tha problemo of
oorviDa mon atudanto with .... faculty
bocauoe of tba budaet-induoed hlriDa

-...
Among p............ oufforing through

tho rr-e, tba BuainoN department baa
the moot froaon pooltlou-four, accord·
log to Provoot Lyle Gray.
Buelntll Chairman Dr. Gary
Clayton otated that bio department
would Hko to accomodata mon atudento,
but that It lo irn~blo. Becauoe of
fewer profeooora, ~ bavo been
anlarpd to thalr maximum capacity.
Fira .....,..tlon. Umlt clua alaa to
room alaa. Art. a room lo fllled to tha
maximum Umlt, tha c1ua lo clooad cw
moved, axplalned Clayton.

When there are numerous large
c:laooea ud only a few large roomo, arranging claaoea lo dilficult. he added.
''Thora are eleven buoin- claaoea
with more than 120 atudonto, " he
related. " I, however, boneotly faol we
have aceomodat.ed thia eemeeter'a
atudonto."
Clayton axprooaed .... optimlam for
tha futuro. If enrollmont continuao to in·
creuo at tba p.-nt raw, tba depart...-t will nood four more cluoeo. The
problem in bla department will alao in·
teDoify when Dr. Sandra Eaoton . - oo
aabbatlcalln tho oprlng.
"If otudonto don 't pre-rogiotar in
buolnaaa nut year, thay moot probably
won't pt their ~." ba related.
In tha DOt cataJoc, tba ......_
doputment will lnotltut. a oeloctlvo
.......na-t plan to try and allavlata tba
JII'OI>l-, ba rawalod.
Othar chal.rmOD queried CODC\Il'nd

with Clayton concerning incroaaed clua
olzo.
Dr. Vincent Schulte, PoycholocY
department chairman, otated bio departmont bad hoped for a faculty incrMM
bocauoe of tha high number of otudanto
in many~.
Communicatlono department chairman, Dr. Edd Mlllor, aald tha frMze
makoo it dlffleult to plan curriculum and
blo dopartment will " ultimately" nood
another full·tlma inatructor Tba poaltloa in communicatlODI wu un·
froaon laot you, but baa o1nco .,_. ,...
frozen altar tba department failed to
flDd a
Tba hlriDa frMze baa alao loci to mon
depondaaco OD part-tlma inatnacton,
related tha qu.ied chalrmaD.
Pllyolcal Sc:Hnc. chairman Dr. Carl
Slatar aald tho bil problem with put.
tlma lnatruelan lo tbay an - em campuo ao often few COI>OIIlltatloo.
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Clayton otated that forty por<:ent of
tba buainoao cia- .... taught by pan.
tlma lnatructon, all OD Saturday or in
tba ovaning.
"Evening and Saturday claaoea pooe
a problem for our tndltlonal daytime
otudant. wbo often work at thooo
timaa," be added.
For tha vald left lD tha Laarning
&.ourco Contar, atudaDta bavo bolpod
by taking ovar aomo tutoring dutloo, ox·
plalned Robart& Schult., rMding center

CCMWdinator
Sba ""--'that thlo you 'o dutloo
are cov....t, but DOt year many atudont
tuton wiD .,...tuat..
Poaltl..,. are alao frozen In tha
BlolocY, FIDa Arta, Political Sdooce and
Social Sdooce ~to.
Provoet Gray nported "~ an
111'0" for ~ 8111 poaltloDI thlo
year.
0
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Fort Thomas history
focus of faculty study
The city of Fort Thomaa, Kentucky.
is the focuo o( montho of ..-rcll by a
t.oam of biotory and ~aphy profooson beaded by Dr. H . Low W.U.ce,
chalrpereon of the biotory progrem. The
history of the city hu been ..........,hod
by theee profesoon and will be publish·
ed In a ~eo of articleo for the Fort
Tlw17UU Uving magazine. The ..........,b
t.oam lncludee WaJlece, Dr. Micbeel
Ademo, Dr. Frank Steely and Kurt
Meier, a writer for the magazine.
Fort Tbomu wu cboeen u the topic
foe reeearch becauee it ia one of the more
affluent and Influential citlelln northern
Kentucky and becauoo it tied In very
clooely with enothor project the group
bed * n working on concerning the
history of Newport.
The ..........,b methode bevelncluded
looking into tho otate archives and thooe
of the Cincinnati Historical Society.
Some of the motorial boo come from
private collections and eome from the
Kenton County Library. Probebly the

moot Important Information boo come
from intorvlewo with prominent, lonatima citizena of the area.
Ninety-three-year-old Margare t
Homer Scott !a the oubject of tho firot
interview and article. Mro. Scott has
born In northern Kentucky and haolived
In the city of Fort Thomu oU.C. It
become a city in 1914. Tho evente of her
life cloooly parallel the major evonte
which helped obepe Fort Thomas end
make it whet it io today.
Tho Interview for the article wao con·
d ucted by Kurt Meier with the actual
writ.ing being done by Wallace.
The work will be developed in a ~eo
of thirteen to fifteen articles, each one il·
luotrated with photograpbe obtained
from the Kenton County Library.
Two grante hove been received for
the project. The fll"'t of theoe from Northern Kentucky University, under Com·
munity Reooarch, and the other from the
Kentucky Humanities Council.
"The history and ~aphy people
are working on a number of projects
which will bring a great deal ol credit to
the university," commented Wallace.

While many etudenta only dream of cH..appearlng lnatead of studying , thia
otudent actually clld. They ohould have taken along their Pepoi and frlobee
though, for a Utile recreational fun. (Barb Buker, photo]

Career placement service on campus
Concerned about findlug a job after
graduation? Now there 's a new campus service that can put your resume
in the banda of over 10,000 employer•
both here and abroad.
Career Placement Regiatry io the
new aervice 'e name and it ia being introduced thia aemeater on over 1,200
college and university campuses
acroee the country.
CPR givee otudente the opportuni·
ty to record their peroonal and
academic credentials in an lntema·
tiona! diroct-acceea databeoo. Poton·
tial employero are able to ooarch tho
on·llne oyatom for any or all of tho
following proapective employee

criteria: college, degree, major/minor,
grades, occupational and geographical
preference, citizenship status, relevant
ezperience, language proficiency and
special skills.
The data otudenta enter into the
CPR oyotem io oearchable via the
Dialog Information Service. Over
10.000 companies in •• countriee currently uoe Dialog for information
retrieval. CPR enables these
employers to match the boot qualified
canclldate to any job npenlng.
For a foe of
students may enter
the CPR data beoo for a period of Iii
montho. AU data entered Into the com·
putor will be returned to the otudont

•a.

for verification.
Later this year. CPR will be ex·
panded to include coUege alumni and
ezecutivea who are or have been in the
work force. This will allow all in·
dividualo to enter their coUege credon·
tiala, work experience and desires for
employment. It will further enable P""
eent etudenta to continue and up-date
their CPR entry after graduation for as
loug as they deoiro.
To obtain your CPR date entry
form, stop by the cempuo job plac&
mont center or write directly to Career
Placement Regiotry, Inc., 302 Swann
Avenue, Aleundria, Virginia 22301.

Dr. Wheeler to participate in workshop
Dr . Marcel Whoolor , NKU
_.phy prof-. boo been oolected
.. one of the portlclpante In the Quid·
ed Deolp w ...kohop which ill bold in
conjunction with the National Council
of ~pbic Education'• annual
mooting In Plttohurgh, Ponnaylvania.
The workohop, oponoored by tho
Euoo Corpontloo, como about u a
reeult of c:oncerned geographers who
wanted to find a maana to educata col·
lep toachera f.., Guided
in tho
claoaroom.
In-ted In taacbing tochnlquee
heraelf, Wbeoler oont in a winning pro~ to the workohop daallng with

Doe'-"

flood control in northern Kentucky.
With tblo, a clua project hao bloeoom·
ed.
Wheoler deecrlbed Guided Dooiln
ao "a teaching technique which on·
courageo geography otudenta to loam
the oldUa of problom-eolvlng."
Accorcllug to Wheeler, ber opociflc
topic of flood control In northern Ken·
tucky will work like a p~ agency
where otudonto oro " preaented the
facta and Guided DeoiiDleado them to
uoo their oldUo."
Wbeel• noted thoro will ba oome
Umitationo within thio givan eltuation.
Umitationo ouch u tima, acceaa to

money, availabWty of metoriel and
data, tbet can be found In almost any
job.
Evaluation of tho otudont io one
drawbeck in the workshop and one
which oho will key on while attoncllug
tbe convention aloug with liotening
anclleamlns about other projecto and
lmpUmentationa, u wallu oberlns hor
own ideoo.
Some other topica to be diocuoood
at the Octobar workohop will be oelecting hou-. the idaal city, whet io a
region and the H...,..., Republic.
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Haunted house
sponsored by
stage company
In about three weoko, the NKU
Stage Company will oponoor the first
annual beunted houoo. Located at 525
Johns Hill Road, the ton room terror
houoo with ito oocret walkwayo, torture cbember, onaka pit, peychoroom
and other ghostly ourpriooa will entertain young and old with opine tingling
ucitomont.
The Preoident of the Stage Com·
pany and " opooluperoon" for the project, Mike Smith, urgee all "opirited"
periODI to participate and uaiot in
meklng prope, builcllug aota and mak·
ing cootumea for the beunted houoo.
Intereetod peroona can contact Smith
in the Fino Arta builcllug at 572·5420.
The npenlng date for the Houoo of
Terror io October 16. It will continuo
throush tho 17 and 18 and reeumo
asaln October 23 thru the 31. Tlckate
will be oold at the door and tho proceeds will benefit tho NKU Stop Com·
pany.
" Without a obedow of a doubt," tho
fint annual Houaa of TOITOI', with all
the wizanlry and magic will OUC·
ceaafuily lift your beUowoen opirlto.
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Renovations boost Science
department's capabilities
by Joo Cole
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The rennovation of t.he Natural
Science Center has greatly expanded the
physical sciences deportment of NKU,
both In numbers and in available space.
" It [the rennovation) is going to help
us tremendously," commented Dr. Carl
Slater, chairper110n of the physical
eciencea department. "It will help us to
better handle the increasing number of
students while enabling us to serve
t hem better, " eaid Slater after mention·
lng that the physical sciences department enrollment has increased 15.8 per·
cent ai.nce the rennovation began last
su.mmer.
The apparent rapid growth bas
been In the field of nursing aa Chemistry
115, a new course which just opened in
the summer of 1981 because of the
remodeling of the building, has brought
many atudenta into this discipline. In
addition, there haa been increased enroll·
ment in pre-engineering, pre-medical and
pre-dentistry.
The funds covering t he cost of t he
redecorating fall under the provisions of
the Series C Bond Issue from t he state.
This Bond Issue also covers the reo·
novation of Nunn Hall, t ho Security
Syatem, a storage facility for
maintenance and other development

plena. The total amount spent on the
Natural Science Ce.nter ia $1.2 million
whJch alao covers t.he costa for archJtec·
tural work and labor. The Series C Bond
lseue, overall, has granted the universi ty a oum of t5.3 million.
Expansion& in t.he building include
the addition of two microbiology labs,
one general biology lab (once a lecture
room), one physiology lab (formerly the
animal room and a amaller lab), one
general chemistry lab, expansion of the
research lab (tho research lab and office
suites), a new animal room being built. on
the roof of tho building connected to the
greenhouse, two tiered amphitheaters
and new carpeting on the second floor.
"That is not everything we needed
but the~ was not enough money in the
iasue to cover all the coets," said Dr.
John DeMarcus. executive assiatant to
the preaident and director of campus
development.
Thoee plans not carried out because
of money shortagea were a cable televiaion system for lecture purpoaes. a
biology lab on t he fift h floor and a
chemistry readi ng room.
"The chem.iatry department wanted
something done in just about every lab
on the second floor, " stated Staff Architect, Mary Paula Schuh. She went on
to aay, "I think it (the rennovation] will
be a real aaset to the building and will

RTF lecturer takes sick leave
Ron Wilson, lecturer for the
Radioffelevision and Film section of
the Communications department,
underwent a delicate surgical procedure known as a coronary by·paaa
this past summer.
According to Dr. N. Edd Miller,
chairman of the department, Wilson
recovered well from the surgery and

Crisis Center
needs help
The Women'• Crieie Center of Nor·
them Kentucky io offering a special
training eeeeion for prospective
volunteer• who are intereatfd ~ serving at Riverhaven, the battered
women 'a ehelter in northern Kentucky.
The eight hour training session will
be hold on November 7 from 9:30 a.m.
to 4:30p.m. and November 8 from 2 to
4 p.m. The agency needs pereona who
will give at least one four-hour shift
per month on w kende, daytime and
early evening houre.
Shelter volunteer• provide friend·
ohip and oupport to apouoo obuoo victimo and th ir children and coverlll"
for ahelter operatione.
For more information, pleaee call
tho Women 'o Crioio Center at 491-8335
before October 23, 1981.

was expected to resume his clasaea
this fall. However, his doctor suggested he take a leave of absence for
this aemester and return to teaching in
January.
In addition to hie lecturing position
here, Wilson is alao an employee of
WCET television.

KET honors the life
of Harlan Hubbard
Tba lifo of highly-acclaimed northern Kentucky landscape painter and
naturalist author Harlan Hubbard will
be the subject of a documontery to be
!<ired September 24th at 9:30 p.m. on
Channel 54, the local Kentucky Educational Televiaion outlet.
Tho documentery begino with Hubbard's early years in Bellvue, Ken·
tucky and continuee through the
eeven·year·long adventure apent on
the Ohio and Miaaiaaippi rivera by
both Hubbard and his wife Anna. Tba
program tekoa a aensltivolook at Hubbard 'a unique life and work.
The project wu produced and
directed by Nortborn Kentucky
Univerolty craduate John Morgan in
co-operation with the Northern Kentucky Arto Council, KET and tho
NK U Fine Arto and Media Services
departmento.

work out well."
The animal room was moved to the
roof of the building next to the
greenhouse because of inadequate ventilation in its original poaition on the
first floor in Rooms 136-37. "The purpose of the animal room is to house live
lab animals, " said Jerry Carpenter,
chairperson of the biological eciencea
department.
There will be three rooms in the
animal room, one for cold-blooded
animals. one for warm-blooded animals
and a storage room to keep food and
other necessities to maintain the room.
The animals will be used mostly in
physiology labs and the room should be
completed within the next month.

The animals will only be stored in tho
new room and will be brought down
through on elevator to tho physiology
labs for experimentation.
Schuh said, "The reaeon we moved
the animal room is becauee it waa so in·
adequate with tho smell [no ventilation].
Students and profeaaora were diecourag·
ed to do any work In thoro [tho old
animal room] bocauae tbay frequently
became nau ~ ted ."
"I'm very pleased with t ho way the
rennovation has progreased this sum·
mer. The workere have done a good job
and have cooperated very well-our
priorities have fit in weU with their
priorities," concluded Carpenter.

Students appointed to ODPC
Phil Grone, Student Government
president , haa appointed four
membera to the funding committee of
the Organizational Development Planning Committee !ODPC).
The members are Bryant Bauer,
SG IIOCI'etary of external affairs, Diane
Schultz, SG representative-at-large,
Mary Penrod, Univeraity Center
Board member and Jaek Leverman,
president of the Society for the Advancement of Management. The non·

voting chairperson is Pamm Taylor of
Student Activities and Robbie Schilling ia the subcommittee chairman.
Tho ODPC is a subcommittee of
Student Government'a Universitv Affairs committee. It ia responaible for
eatablishing funding policiea and
reviewing organizational requeats. At
p~sent, $200 per semeeter ie the poasi·
ble allotment to a student organiza·
tion.

Student riders needed to keep
TANK Florence-Erlanger route
NKU otudents who depend on the
Transit Authority of Northern Kentucky (TANK) for traosportation from
the Florence-Erlanger area may soon
have to find another way to get to and
from claasee.
The new experimental route bet·
ween Florence Square and NK U. waa
tried lost year near the end of the fall
mester and ia running again due to
requeeta from students. Becauae pf
low riderahJp, however, the route may
hove to be dropped at the end of tba
fall 1981 oomoster.
Buaea leave Florence Square at.
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7:36 and 8:10 a.m. for the university
and leave campua at 2 p.m. and 4:10
p.m.. In order to keep the aervice, at.
leaat 25 more ridere are needed per
trip. The average number of ridere at.
preaent Is 3-4 per trip, according to
LaVerne Pabat, an Administrative
Aosistant with TANK and a otudont
at Northern.
Pabst, who frequently ridea tho bus
to ochool commentad, " I 'd really bote
to looo It (tho endangered route~"
For more information on bueea run·
ning to and from Northern, contact
TANKofficeo at 431-7000.
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Keeping Chase is vital to NKU's growth and stability
The pouibility that one of Kentucky '• three law
ochoola ~he forcod to clooe became even more apparent 1aet,... when the Committee Studying the
Future of Hicbor Education In Kentucky oubmitted
a report otatlng one of the achoola ohould cloae duo
•n an expoctod l!lut of lawyen in tho state.
Evon more frightening Ia tho auppooltlon that
Lhe youngeot of the three ochoola, our own Selmon
P. Chase College of Law, will be the one to get the
axe. Chargee have al8o boon filed that the committ.ee 'a decision waa made in haate and baited on out·
dated and incomplete material.
Although the Kentucky General Assembly will
have the final aay in thio matter, the n!port ia an
alarming eecond step concerning an lsaue many
believed would not get past the subcommittee
otago.
The Chaoe ioeuo Ia no longer eomething we nor·
them Kentucki.ono can push aoide and hope It goes
away. An imp:Jrtant ueet is hanging in the balance.
Since ito D*'ger in 1971 with what waa then Nor·
them Kentucky State Collage, Chaae has bean a

growing, productive part of this Institution. Out of
ito doora have otepped eomo of the fmeat attomeyo
in the eta to with eome of tho highoat ocoreo on tho
ever·laboroua State Bar Examination.
Support lo needed from ovaryono to koop Cheoe
alive. It ia not only the future of Chase, but the con·
tlnued growth and stability of NKU aa a whole
which ia at stoke here. Yea, we would surely he
standing on shaky ground if Chase weNI to clooe.
Granted, an eatabUahed law ochool at such a
young university ia a rare thing indeed. But, that'a
what makeo NKU unique and baa contributed to ito
Nlputation aa a quality eotabliohment of higher
education in a comparatively early otego of development.
It aoema especially ironic that thio debate would
arise juot three months hefoNI the law ocbool io
scheduled to move into Nunn Hall, after being
aeparated from the main campus for so long. Sitting
"alone on a hill" in Covington, ChaN has often been
thought of u a oeparato entity from the univeroity
altogether. Probably more than half of the student

body don't even know where ChaM lo, much leoo
care. But they must """'·
It Ia imperative that everyone who tan10 at all
about tho future of this .....,. and thla institution
oupport Prealdent Albright and Chaoe Dean Jon08
aa they continue to fight to maintain Chase aa an
ever·growing educatlonalootabUahment in northern
Kentucky.
If Chase Ia kept alive, there will have to be
changes made. Some suggestions have boon to fur·
ther limit enrollment, increase the acceptable ecorea
of applicante on the Law School Admiaaiono Teet,
reduce the total amount of claootlme hours and
...organize the ocbeduling sequence. Still, ouch
change• are minor when considering the alternative.
The Council on Higher Education is expected to
addNioa the Chase looue at ita October 8 meeting.
Albright and Jonea will he there with their n!COm·
mendatlono and Th• Nort!a.rMr will be than! to
report on this vital issue.
Let's hope we come back with good news. We
would n!ally hate to aoe a "For Rent" sign hanging
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SG President speaks:

Budget cuts mean more changes, more challenges
(Phil GroM i• pro•idant of Stud•nt
Gou*rnment G1Ul stu.cknt npnuntativ•
to the univ•rsity •, Board of R•genu.}

Phil G.- bu big plano fO< the
futu.re of St.Mat GoverumeDt.
During thla academic year, the pace
of change will in all likelihood quicken at
Northam Kentucky University. The rate
of chango. normally acute in a dynamic
institution. will he more pronounced
because of the strictures impoeed upon
uo by the budget. The budget problemo
and what they mean to the univONiity
are ..eerioua and certainly need no
elaboration hare.
The budget provldeo special
challe-. Certainly faculty and staff
will he NIQuired to do mcn with leeo. It
ie that situation that otudenta are being
forced to acljuat to thio year. Northern
has prided itaelf in previoue yean on ita
relatively low otudent/faculty ratio in
the claaoroom. In moot departmonto, the
ratio Ia rlalng aharply as anroUment in·
creaaee and no COI"''e8pond.ing increaee in
faculty pooitlona hea boon realized.
Quaotiona of quality ara beginning to
become a more central i..ue to atud nta.
Tho quality of education and tho
dellvaranca of owviCM Ia a priority Item
for Student Government thia year. Too

often in the past, Student Government
haa ignored the academic sector, in ita
broedeet eenae, of the university. This is
not to infer that previoua student administrations were ignorant of the problems which exist for students at this
university; merely, it was a question of
orientation.
Goals for Student Government this
year obviously correspond to the general
questions of budget, tuition and fees.
service delivery and the preservation of
Salmon P. Chase College of Law. Thio
student administration is equally concerned with faculty positions, the
development of the west campus, selective enrollment and other issues that are
only beginning to evolve. Of critical im·
portance to me is the evolution of a more
effective system of student participa-

tion in university decision-making.
Elected student leadore have alwayo had
a great deal of accoao to the top level of
administration. However, students are
not conaistenUy involved at all levels of
university decision-making. This includes the academic department level
where, in an era of scarce resources, stu·
dent participation is critical. It is this
n!ality I hope to change and am confi·
dent it can be altered.
Additionally, I would Uke to urge all
students to constructively participate at
this university. To the e.s.tent an in·
diviual is able, participation can be
rewarding and effective. It takes many
forms which range from involvement in
a student organization to the utilization
of grievance boxea located throughout
the univeralty and all are equally impor·

t.ant in the final analysio.
In conclusion, the number and gravi·
ty of issues facing this institution are
not to be exaggerated. The problemo
which exist here are solvable but the
solutions are not simple. The issues
previously mentioned are ine.s.tricably
bound in many ways. The multifaceted
dimension of every question prevents a
quick and easy answer. I hope to present
these issues and some of the solutions
considered for them throughout the
year. This student administration has
pledged itoelf to a thoughtful and
reasoned approach and I assure you that
I will carry out my obligation to repro·
sent this diverse student body to the
boat of my ability.

VVhatearthquakefauh????
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Victim A ware ness Week
Rape is discussed
Rape is the moet rapidly increaeing
crime in America today and accouate
for six perunt of all the violent crime
reported. A rape occura every two
minutes and one of every five women
will be a victim of it at eome timfl in her
life.
Facte ouch as these and other in·
tereating and helpful information, will
be diecuaaed Monday, September 28,
at the first of the Victim Awarenees
Week eemlnara. The topic will be "The
Crime of Rape- Profile of the Rapist."
Speaker for the aominar will be Liz
Toohey, an experienced volunteer
couneelor for the Women's Crisis
Center and crime prevention officer for
the Department of Public Sefety.
Toohey related that one key point
in her talk will be the myth that rape io
a crime of passion. She commented,
"Rape is not a crime of passion it is a
crime of violence. "
The eemlnar will also deal with the

after-effects of an assault, with a
etreas on the need for proper couneel·
ing. Some common-eenee defensive
meaaureo which may be helpful in
oelf-protectlon will also be diocuaaed.

Spouse abuse:
myths revealed
Ae part of "VicUm Awareness
Week," a former steff member of The
Women's Crisis Center of Northern
Kentucky will conduct a seminar en·
titled "Spouee Abuee: Myth and
Raality" on Tueeday, September 29.
Laura McGiliT, now a volunteer at
the center, plena to lecture, show films
and field questions from the audience
in order to expoao the myths and
realities related to spouse abuse.
McGIUT eaid she ie not going to
have a prepared speech on her subject.
''It makee it a lot more fun for me if I
don't know the type of audience
beforehand," she said.

SG Involvement encouraged
Dear Editor and Student Body:
With the Student Government (SG)
fall electione juet around the comer, I
would like to communicate this brief
m.._ in an attempt to inspire a
number of you to run for the office of
Student Rep"""'ntative. SG baa an
olmoet unlimited r&Jlll'l of capabilltioo
and puraueo action in any number of
dlrectiona. TIWo you we are encouraging
a gnater amount of participatioD and lnvolvemeat by our ...-ntativoo. We
are looking for new and energetic people
who want to build themaelvea into ectivo and ""'ponalble campus citizens
and at the same time help build SG into
an even more effective etudent organiza·
tion.
If you want ot know how and why
things happen at Northern, then become
a part of the critical link between the
student body and tho faculty, steff and
adminietration. SG offer1 ita student
repreeentativee a varletv of unique op-

portunites, such aa meeting and working
with NKU administrators, participating
in univereity policy and decision mak·
ing, and getting to know tho member·
ship of our many student organizations.
Aleo tha experience of Student Govern·
ment participation during your college
yean can be an invaluable uoat that
future omployon will weigh boevil,y.
The eloct.iooa will be bold Tuoeday
and W'""'-day, October 13 and 14. The
petition filing deadline is Thureday, Oc·
tober 1. In contraat to popular belief,
there io - a gnat deal of work or worey
involved in running for tho of6ce of Stu·
dent Rapreoontativo. For information
concerning tho different typeo of pool·
tiona open this fall, or if you have any
queationo , feel free to atop up and chock
us out in Room 208 of the University
Center.
David H . MacKnight
Student Government, Vice-President
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Jeanlllae Oallen•tein
Bf)'an Wbitak•r
Typut tt f! rl
She plena to explain what has been
done concerning spouee abuse and
w~at lo b)!ing planned for the futuro.
"lt'o something that needs to be
done. I ' m not a hypocrite. It naeded to
be done when I got paid and it still
naeda t<> be dono, " oho said.

Victimized men
Tho third oeminar in the Victim
Awarenees aeries, "Men as Vict.ima in
a Sexist Society," will be held Wednea·
day, September SO, from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. Tho oeminar will be conducted
by Tony Mauaro, uaociate professor
of eocial work. Muzaro has experience
couneeling men who have been involv·
ed in wife beating and child abuee.
He commented that men are not
often thought of as victims, but men
who abuse and batter women and
children may be, in fact, victims of the
male ee:r.·role stereotypee which require a man to be dominant and
maaculi.ne.
"Such violent and abusive acta are
often a response to the stresses that
today 'll eociety placea on men," said
Muzaro.
The eeminar will deal with the un·
ique ha.zarde involved in being male.

Coping with stress
in times of crisis
Tho fourth oeminar in the Victim
Awareness Week aeries, "Coping with
Stre11 in Times of Crisis," will be held
I Thureday, October 1 in Room 108 of

,.. ,...--fA)·~~~Il'-twl.)l
U,.itJ#Ni ty, HiriUaMI He.lu.... IC:~- Op.I!MoM

u pt·..Hd o" Ow «Miot'Ml,.,...,. dloH of tiN
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rtt. Nort lwmn rrNn~W• tk ,..,., ,. rqiiMt•
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J I O of tiM UIU~ty
NICU, Hi6~
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tho Unlvonity Center from 11 :30 a.m.
to 1 p .m .
The seminar, pro1ented by
Homemaker RaEntry Director Susan
Kemper, will deal with coping with
otreaa in everyday en-.
Tho oeminar will relate to everyone
as everyone deeJA with - ' u l situations each day.

Abused children
Seaual abuoe of cbildnn will be tho
topic of diecu..ion at. • BmlliDar which
will round out Victim A - Week
on Friday, October 3. The final
seminar of the oeriee will be held in
Room 108 of the Univwwity Center
from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Two apeakon will ovenoe tho proceedings and diecu11 ouch things ao
counseling, statistics of euch abuse,
the victim and the offender. Carol
Jenkins, director of the aocial work
department at Edgecliff Collep and
Mike Willianoo, uai8tant Campbell
County attorney, will _ , . on the
topic of aaxual abuoo of children and

co--

the Citizen'•

~

em CbUd

Abuao an Neglect in NortMrn Ken·
tucky will
the event.
What should one look for'! What
should one do about ouch abwooT What
should a witneee do? 'l'be8e questions
will be answered at the -nnar, said
Williams. Jenklno also proclaimed that
a network of counaeliDg ia oeeeeeary in
addition to clarifying the mieconceptiona involving both the -rictim and the
offender.

Two very critical componanta of a

.....,llvw~-ptjoboon

total job MarCh are tho cov.-letter (ac·
companying a mailed reeume) and the

the buU of tho loU. aloMI Two
parqnpha are -.p. Tho flret
deecriboe why you are ~ in
that particular company and tha IIOC·
ond explains why that company
should hire you-what you can do for
them. It must be unique, different for
each company and Ollch pereon. Make
the company feel, "Wo want to oee thio
peraon. ''
TM 1nterviow: Preporel F'Hparel
Prepare! Reeurch the company,
develop two to three good quootiona,
like, "What are the _ . . you hired
twe>-threo yean qo doiDg today?"
I>Nso and ....,._ are v.y Important. You can mako the interview a
conv....tion, an lnqulaition. A
follow-up thank you Iotter puto tbe ic·
ing on tho cake.
Foro more detaile como to tho
Career Servico Library. You 'll find a
lot of eood halp thoro. The inteeviow io
moot Important. You may pt a job
without a ....,uma, but no one le hired
without an in terview.

interview.
Workohopo are beiag hold this
I week on tho reoume and letter. Tho in·
terviow will be tho topic of workshops
next week, acheduled on Monday and
Wednooday from 12 p.m. to 12:50 and
5 p.m. to 5:50 each day. Tho workshops
will be held in tho University Center,
Room 303.
To be olijJible to bid for a place on
tbe recruiting ocbodulo, you must attend both tbe roeume/lettee and tho in·
taeviow workohopo.
ThNo workohope will include: Tlo.
R.,umo: It io not an autobiography. It
io a summary of your key qualifica·
tlono for a opecific poeition. It ohould
not be more than a page and a half, or
two if you have a lot of releted u ·
perionco. It can be functional; tolling
what you accompll•bed. or factual ;
juot giviq educational and employ·
mont data without edltoriallziDg.
Th• Cover Lottor. Should be a
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Mature fun: toenails, porno and geritol
Fall oeemo to bring out the need for celebration.
Our culture ontidpatea winter by indulging in
various communal get·t.ogethera designed to
squeeze the last drop of conviviality out of the more
pleasant part of the year. You 're aware of what 'a of·
fered - Cart.hoge Fair, Music Feat, October Feat ,
River Feat, the Vevay Wine Feat.ival- all weU·
planned, weU-executed extravaganzas and ad·
mirable efforta but I'm afraid they leave a gap.
Our area celebrations are specialized to a
degree- for the young, the drinker, the ethnic group
of your choice, the agriculture buff. This is as it
should be; the majority must be served, but one
group hu been ignored by all the festival planners.
NKU hes a high percentege of non·traditional
atudent.a, thoae slightly, and usually considerably,
over 25. Those who arrange Northern 's Music Feat,
Rites of Spring, oct, hove thua far failed to serve
these atudents when planning their sea&Onal obser·
vances. Therefore, I am announcing a new activity
on compua-"Fun for Older CoUege Students"
IF.O.C.S.).
I . special celebration, the NKU F .O.C.S.
Festival, will be held in early October. Thia si.z-day
whing ding will offer the non•traditional student
recreational and educational activities uauaUy passed over by other festivals. geared to the tastes of
those who can't cut hot-air balloon ascents and
deafening rock concerts .
Monday, October 5 at 10 a.m.: Presentation to
Dr. Albright of the official festival flag bearing our
crest, a tube of Preparation H rampant on a wreath
of corn plasters. The flag will be flown at half-mast
during F.O.C.S. week. This wiU be symbolic since

moet of us couldn't get it up any farther even if we
t.riedl
12 p.m.: F.O.C.S. Parade featuring ent.riea from
other atudent. organiz.ationa, DPS vehicles towing il·
legally parked cars and the Highland Heights Or·
thopedic Jogging and Marching Society Bond. Mar·
chen will fonn up in Plll'king Lot A and split into
two divisions, one to proceed down John 's Hill Road
and one to march down University Drive to Route
27 and 1-276. Participation by students leaving mor·
ning classes is encouraged.

Helen~ker
Tueodoy, October 6 at 8 a.m.: Barefoot Dancing
on the Green; an activity for those usually intimidated by the " no shoes- no service" edict.
Come and join your older friends on the Plaza while
we aample the therapeutic effects of early-morning
dew on coma, callouasea, bunions and ingrown
toenails. Free Dr. ScboUa products to the first 100
people t.o turn in one pound of assorted toenail par·
inge.
2 p.m.: Porno Film Festival in the U.C. Theatre.
The N K U branch of the Dirty Old Persons Society
(D.O.P.S.) will show films of local flashers practicing
their art. Don't miss the sizzling performance of Ms.
Lotta Sk.inn, the area 'a most talented female
flasher. Medical assistance will be available for
hyperventilators.
Wednesday, October 7 at noon: F .O.C.S.
Marathon in the U.C./A.C. Tunnel. Runners will

The only thing more difficult than finding a
parking spot in Lot A at 8:1§ a.m. is .........•

traveree this difficult cour~ on one foot, balancing
eeven text books on one hand and a cafeteria tray
containing left.~ver chicken-a-la-king and yester·
day 's JeUo in the other while pursued by DPS of·
ficera waving delinquent parking tickets. Grand·
atenda for spectetora will be erected at the turn and
tho finish line.
Tbundoy, October 8 at 1 p.m.: Lecture:
"Overeating and Smoking-the Bobbaey Twino of
lU Health" by Dr. U. Otto Stoppit. Thia renowned
medical authority will explain hio method of break·
ing these habits by affiiing staples to patients ' ears.
Special guest will be Ma. Goldie Michels, award·
winning Northt!mer staffer, who lost 195 pounds
after trying the doctor 's program. Her boyfriend
decided ahe'd really gone bananas and ran off with a
Taco vendor from Tijuana.

Con~:t"~~ =•~ ;:;.:;:;';'t~~ll'~! [t:;~f.:'n~

testants to down a quart of Oeritol without barfing
all over " Way Down Eaot. " BYOB.
S.tUJ"day, October 10 at 9 p.m.: Gala F.O.C.S.
Cotillion in the U.C. Ballroom. Music will not be provided since everyone should be too pooped to dance
by this time but come anyway. Where else you gon·
na to on a Saturday night that'a quiet?
I hope thio festival will meet with the approval of
both university administrators and the older
students for which it was designed and become a
tradition at NKU. Lord knows older students need
more than just the handicapped door~peners. 1
urge my contemporaries to rally to the suppport of
this festival. Never forget our motto, friends-·' If
you F.O.C.S. a lot, you'll never be over the hill."

AD
FORM
For Classified Ads
Rates:
Students and Faculty
One dollar first fifteen words.
Five cents each additional word.
AU othen
Two dollars first fifteen words.
Ten cents each additional word.

Name .•.....•..•.••.•..•..•••.•••••••••
Address .•....•••.....••.•...•••••.••••••
Phone •••. .•...•••••...... Student I.D. No •...•••
Write Classified here •

...................... ............... ......

..........................................
····························· ···········

········································
········································
No. words

Total amount

I

J

Clip and return this form with remittance to:
The Northerner
Univenity Center, Room 210
Northern Kentucky Univenity
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OUR TOUGH

PART-TIM JOBSCOME

WITH A$1,500 BONUS.
All of our part-time jobs are challenging. But some offer you a lo t of "extra" challenge.

So it's only fair they also offer you "extra" incentive: with your high school diploma, you could
qualify for either a $1,500 enlistment bonus or up to $4,000 in educational assistance (after completion of Army Training).
You'll earn that bonus as a medic or MP. As a combat engineer, tanker or infantry soldier.
Or as a key member of an artillery or air defense crew.
Besides the bonus, you'll earn over $66 one weekend a month. And over $900 per
summer your first two summers (your initial training) .
If you're 17 or older and a junior or senior in high school, the Army Reserve is a perfect
part-time job fOr you. The hours don't conflict with school, the pay is good and what other parttime job even offers a bonus?
The Army Reserve has lots of rewards. And they aren't all money.
fur more information, call any of the numbers listed below. Or stop by.
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Wann's theatre experience
extends beyond university
by

Jea~~DiDe

" I

Gollo,..teJ•

have

a very

intelligent,

bard-working coat who have rooear<:h·

Stoff-

" [ put my money where my mouth
lo," said Dr. Jack Wann, coordinator of
Northern Kentucky Unlveraity'a theatre
program, of hia profeaalonal performing
thia summer end int.o thio fall. Wann lo
appearing aa evil Duke Federlck In the
Horse Cave Theatre's production of
WU!iam Shakeapearo'o Ao You Ulto lL
Wann leela that not only be, but all
theatre faculty and practitlonoro, muat
otay involved in the art they t.oacb or
else the inetructor'1 validity may
become a little week.
"Practice of the theatre Ia juot
that-practice," said Wann, "and you
have to work at it."
'I ruo ia the firot opportunity that
Wann, who baa been a member of Actora

Equity (the professional union for acton) for ten years, has bad to perform in
Kentucky since his arrival at NKU in
1976. Between summer classes and
directing NKU 'a Dinner Theatre, Wann
never had a chance to fit performing into
hio schedule in the paot.
Wann ia thrilled about hio profea·
oional performing. " A~ting geta in your
blood and there's no joy that can equal
it," aaid Wt.nD.. "It's an ultimate kind of
communication.''

Another .......,n Wann is oo pleaaed
with hio performance at Horae Cave
Theatre ia that it ia aeating a liaieon
botwoon tho theatra and Northern'•
theatre atudonta. Tberolora, it can lead
to more apprenticeships for them
With NKU'o firot theatra producl.ion,
Hedda Gobl.r, ocbeduled t.o open Oc·
t.obor 17, one mJsbt think it would cauoe
a problem for Wann botwoon commuting
t.o Horoo Cave, toochlnc c1aaoeo and
working oo tho univenlty'o production.
Wann is playina in tha Tueoday, Frl·
day and 9und.o7 ~ of the
~ thuo a1Jcnrlna DO IDterferoDco
with IWo c1aaoeo at Northern. AJ.o,
Wann no CODfllct with tho as-niDg
of H odd4 Oobl.r.

ed their charactero," oaid Wann. "TheN'
will bo oome aU-day Saturday rohoar·
eala which is unuaual; otherwlae.
everything ahould work out fine, " em·
phaoized Wann.
At preaent, Wann baa no plana for
another professional performance in the
near future. " Foremoat, I'm a teacher.
I'm dedicated t.o thio program [Nor·
them'al. 80 it cornea first," inaiated
Wann. However, Wann said he would
consider profeaaional work if it would
benefit. the university and fit into his
ochedule.
W ann is not the only per eon in his
family involved in the theatre. He hao a
cousin ln New York, Jim Wann, who iaa
playwright. Aloo, Wann 'o daughter,
Regan, who ia eight, lleelll8 to have the
makings of a promiaing career. Regan
has already done two shows at Northern
and is also involved in plays at her
elementary school in Fort Thomas.

PUBLIC NOTICE. ... STEREO LIQUIDATION
California Stereo Liquidators, Federal No. 95-3531037, will dispose of, for a manufacturer's representative, their inventory surplus

of new stereo equipment. The items listed below will be sold on a
Sunday, September 27, 1981
first-come first-served basis at . ..

Value

5

Only AM!FM Cassette
Car Stereos, In Dosh

5

Only AM! FM 8 Trfc

t ....

Thwl•

S.ttJ

f!aclt

eaclt

Un~dosh

$15 $25

f!OC/1

Only AM/FM/8·traclc
In Dash (IHsl)

$165 $59

eac lt

SterM~s

30 Only AM!FM Cosutt•

Cor Stereos In Dash (Best)

20 P- Only Modular
4·Way Speahrs

$69

22 Pair Only COGJrial Car
Speakers Giant Mags

Pair Only Triaxiul Car
Speakers, Giant Mags

18 Only Graphic fqualizf!rs

$189 $59 -="
$119 $89

~)f.,._, I

20

$19

Stereos,

Cor

$159. $29

f!aclt

20 Only B·Track Car

32

~I
Price

$139 $29

Car Stereo In Dash

20 Only Cosutte Cor

f:'ITnEn ClUB

9:00 A M. to 2 :00 P. M.
ONLY WHILE QUANTmES LAST

DRAWBRIDGE MOTOR INN
1-75 at Buttermilk Pike, Fort Mitchell

Stereos, Un<krdash

doof(ffinau us-~ w-·-....-

Dr. J ack Wann dlBCuaaea theatre tactics with Theatre majors Charles Killian
and Jooeph Horn·Baker. Wann Ia current ly performing In a play while alao
teachiaa theatre cla811ell. [Barb Barker, photo)

Fa< Car, High Watt-

23 Pa~r Only 2·Way Car
SPf'abrs, Duo/ COM

10

Only AM/ FM in Dash
Cassettes For Small Cors

22 Only AM! FM Cosuttn

For Car woth Auto Rewru

21 Only Powf!r Boosters
poir

Fa< Stereo, H~gh Wottagf!

Volllf!

Price

$89

$29 ....

$119

$49 ,..

$159 $39
$49

...cit

$19 ....

$225 $89

.aclt

$225 $89-=lt
$89

$29 .aclt

IU71:N••Hwr
'' Wr ....l IC.,

fOI' Men And Women
Mo1t Experienced Noutilut Stott
Nol""'-m K.ntvcky

Coli :

~91 - 6002

For

Appointment
For A Free Trial Workout

In

An

ALL BRAND NE W MERCHANDISE Wl1H RJLL 2 YEAR WARRANllESI
Buy one or.all of tlte abocle qucmtlea lt.tecf- Tite Public: ,. lntllted

VISA. MASTERCARD. CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOMED
ONLY WHILE QlWm1IES LASTI
SUN DAY, SEPTEMBER 27
PNEDAYONLY
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Albright born and bred for university life
b7 Re!ri11a FerraDto
F•turw Editor

"Ufe luu been sa~ to me. I've
alway• tHen utociGted with good peopt.
and molt of my work luu bffn a
challenge."
- Dr. A. D. Albrllfht

m

110

s-

u
a

1
M.
T

The preeident of Kentucky 's
youngeet university should feel a great
deal of oatiofaction about his life. His
aelf-effaclllg manner belies his high in·
telligence and accompliehmente in
education, as well as his achievements in
music and ath.ietica.
Arnold De Wald Albright said be
was "conceived in Virginia," but came
into this world in 1913 at Georgetowo
Univereity Hoapital. "See, I even
etarted out at a university, '' be joked.
Albright spent a good deal of his
childhood in northern I ndiane. but also
lived for a time in a sod house in Canada.
An only child in a poor family,
Albright said be never doubted be was
wanted. "I always had affection and my
parents made me feel my successes
greatly outweighed my failures."
But even a child who is loved can feel

low sometimes and Albright said when
times were tough, he always had one
friend he could count on-his hound. AccordiDg to Albright, the dog understood
him. " I'd tell him my problema and he'd
wag his tail and lick my face and the
world would be right again." Albright
said hie heart wae broken when hia "best
friend and therapist'' was a tolen.
Although tbe Albright family bad little money, Northern 'a pn:M~ident believes
he waa lucky becauee hia parents were
believen in education. However, they
told him he would have to "do it on bia
own," without their financial usiatance.
After high school, Albright was of·
fered a music scholarship to tbe Ithaca
Cona«vatory of Muaic for hia ability on
the fnmch hom. Jnatead, be accepted an
academic acholanohip to DePaul Ulliverllity.
LAck of fuDda fon:ed Albright to quit
achool for awhile and go to wcwk, but be
retumed to pduato from Mi.lllDgtoll
CoiJese In TeJIIlee- witb majon ill
OCODomica, ooclal aciODCe and EJII)iah.
While an undargraduate at DePaul,
Albright played baaketball for tbe
ach'OOI and for two yOU'll wu captain of
tbe team. A guard, atfive foot l1lno and a

half, Albright wu considerably smaller
than hia eU. foot-plus teammates.
In an effort to earn more money while
studying lor his degree, he played third
baae for a aeml·profeaoional baaeball
team.

In hia last year of achool, however,
his fmancea dwindled and he recalls hav·
ing only 93 centa in his pocket. As a last
. resort, Albright went to the preaident of
the university and asked for an orphan
echolarehip. Since Albright waa not an
orphan, the preeident had reservationa
about giviDg him tbe money. But
Albright explained tbet economically it
was like he had no parents and may aa
well be an orphan. Convinced, the proal·
dent awarded him tbe acholarahip.
Awarded a fellowahip to the Univer·
aity of Tenneaaee, Albright earned bia
masters degree there.
Then Albright waa one of the few
people choeen in the eooth to receive a
Rockefeller fellowship to the school of
hie chioce. He picked New York Univer·
eity and left his wife and twin sana to
complete his doctorate in ten months.
Back with his family and a Ph.D.
under hio belt, Albright and a colleague
worked for the Educational Ad·
miniatrative Program.
Later, he came to Kentucky as apr~
feasor and division chairman of the ser·
vice bureau at the University of Ken·
tucky. Following this position, he
became a dean (at a relatively young
age), provost, executive vice-president
and interim president all at the same col·
lege.

Four yeara later , hia ac·
complishmenta and experience earned
him a Fulbright Scholarohip and a trip
to Belgium which he conaidered " tho
most reward.ing year in my profeeaional
Ufe." During thia time, Albright worked
witb ttu. Belgian univonitiea and witb
tbe Belgian government. He also lee·
tunKI at Oxford Univeraity and tbe
Ullivenlty of~ in England and wao
a COIIOultant to Lovanium Ullivenity in
Zalnt.

On hia ntum to UK, he wu appointed Vlce-Preeident of Pluming, but
oaly ~ed a year before being aelected
aa tbe Ellacutive Dlzecto< of Tba Coullc:l1
on Hlgber Education.
He owved at that po.t UIIW 1978,
wban be waa illvited to be Preoldent of
Nortbern Ken
Univonity.

President A.D. Albright atudiH the
growing NKU eampua from hia office on
the top floor of the AdminlatraUve

Center. (FraDk Lang, Jr., photo!
Albright and his wife, Grace, met
while both were in college. Married in
1939, they have identical twin boyo,
Thomas and Wealey, who Albright
claims look just like him, "bald and all,
except for tbo wrinkleo."
The NKU preaident deacribee hia
aona as "good guya." Thomas ia a
systems programmer for Dupont in
Wilmington, Delaware, and Wealey bao
followed a career in the military.
During one of Wealey'a ttu. toun of
duty ill VIetnam, his panmta received a
telegram which began, "We regret to ill·
form you... " Albright'• eyeo otill mlat
wbe11 u:plainillg tbe "illdeacribable feel·
!Dg" be bad wban readiDg tbe llOie.
While commander of a tank. Wealey wu
hit and almoet ldlled by llhrap...t lodged

under hia akull.
Grace Albright otarted to work wben
her husband was completiDg his doc·
torate. Some yearo later, ohe quit with
the prompt announcement of her plana
to travel to Europe alone. Albright said
he was eurpriaed by her audden decision ,
but "admired and encouraged" her in·
dependence.
Now Mro. Albright Ia very involved
in a women 'a organization which provides educational opportunities for
young women here and in foreign coun·
triea.
Since the preaident tendo to briDg
univeraity work home at night and on
weekends, he uaually takes hie wife
along on buainesa tripe. He aaya it'a
often their "only time together, " and a
good opportunity to discuss their four
grandchildren.
After traveling and working in
foreign countriea and being involved
with large, well-establiehed univeraitiea,
does Dr. Albright regret coming to a
univeraity in its infancy? Definitely not.
Albright contends that " there is an opportunity here to develop a good institu·
tion.'' He said he hates ''to be associated
with something that has stagnated."
Albright added that "despite budget
problems, Northern will pick up again
and continue growing."
When be retiree, Albright plana to do
something he aaid he has had in mind for
the laat ten yee.ra. He and two or three

other people plan to form a corporate en·
tity tbat will provide consultation and
educational training programs to people
in thia and other countries.
If you have been at NKU any length
of time, you beve probably - n Dr.
Albright on campus. If you should paso
him in tbe cafeteria or on the plaza, aay
bello. Albright is definitelJ' one of tbe
moat approachable and down·to-eartb
admini1tratora on thia campua.
But don 't let hia friendlllleao fool
you. Hio achievementa prove him to be
an outltandina educator and ad·
mlniltrator, witb knowiedBe and u ·
perience ill a multitude of anoaa.

Protect Your Smile!
Mark .Pfeiffer D.M.D.
604 S. Fort Thomas Avenue
441 ·1 900
Quality Dentistry for Students of All Ages
" Be true to your teeth or they will be false to you "
Evenlftil appointments
Mester' Charge

1184.tif

•

VISA

•

Dental Insurance

Your professional
growth ...
Important to you, important to us. At the Medical College of Virginia
Hospitals learning is a daily experience. It takes a special person to work in
our dynamic environment. We'd like to talk to you about clinical practice
opportunities in:
• OB/GYN
• Critical Care.
• General Medicine
• Oncology
• Pediatrics
Our benefits include:
• Educational Waivers for VCU classes
• 12 Official Leave Days for Continued Education
• Free BC/BS (single plan)
• Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave
• Retirement and Life Insurance
• Combination 8/12 hr. shifts in ICU/4 day work week
• 8 hr. shifts in non-ICU areas
• Every other weekend off in most areas
• Competitive salaries with a 9% increase
• New Graduate clinical rotation programs
• Hospitality Weekends in the Fall/Winter/Spring
We think you will find an interview with us worth your time. Call collect at
(804) 786-{)918, Diane Blankenship. Check with your placement office or
School of Nursing Department - we may be visiting your campus. Our
Nurse Recruiter, Beth Martello would like to meet with you!

Medical College
ofV...ginia
Hospitals
Personnel Services
MCVStatlon
Box7

Richmond, VA 23298

·~

........ . .. .,...
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An embarassing non -concert by a once jazz great
I

Until Friday night at Muolc Hall. I
have never yet attended a concert that
ohould never have been allowed to com·
mence becauee the star of the ebow ... was
waahed·up. There were many a lousy
concert, eure, but never, unW Friday
night at Muaic Hall, have I felt 80 em·
bAJTuaocl, diaappointed, choatocl and
furious after a concert. Consider:
MUoa Davia ia a legendary jau great
whoae mualcal legacy aln!ady equala
t hat of Charlea Mingua or Loula Arm·
atrong. Yet Mingus would not entertain
the Idea of entertaining lana in a paid·
admission performance when he was dy·
ing of cancer in Mexico, knowing
perfectly well he was not up to it. I waa
not around for Armatrong'a fading
yean.
What happened on Friday night at
Mualc Hall, waa baaically thia: Some
time after eight o'clock, the concert'•
atartlng time, Milea Davio walked on
otago, alone, and .. t down by a
keyboard. "Walked, " friendo, lo
altogether inadequate to deacribe the
manner of his gait; rather, t he man ebufOed onto the otego, moving in a oenilely
slowed motion, quite unnaturally for a
65·yoar-old man. His band followed him
on, necessarily by camparison, in a
sprite and eager fashion.
Right then, many 1180med to think
that Miles Davis waa sick, or otherwise
unable to perform well. The naive ones,
like me, thought the musician was merely putting on an act-this io why I only
roalizad after the band failed to do an en·
core for the devout (if not sell-out)

crowd, that I and all the root of ua present had bean had.
During the course of the juot onehour performance, int.arTUptocl by a
twenty-minute intermiealon, Mllee
Davio barely picked up hi• famoua
trumpet, and when he did, he would
sound a eparee bunch of notee, from one
t.o four, no more, and then rest. awhile. In

Marek LllfiOU'skl

c.••••••
fact, Miles Davie epent moet of hie hour
on etage either eitting haplessly on the
mercifully provided otool, hia hack tum·
ed on hie fane, or ehuffiing in the general
direction of backstage, motioning for
something to drink or a cigarette.
Conaequently, the burden of music
making reatocl on Davia' Lalentocl but
naturally direction-less aidekicko. They
were vioibly under presoure to fill the
empty gaps in the music, obviously left
in for one great man 'a trumpet. It was
altogether aggrevating to watch the
talented Davia' cohorts struggle to im·
proviae on their respective instruments
some sort of ear-rivetting performance
that would pass unnoticed as a last·
eecond, deaperate substitution {.or the
glorious trumpet solo that never came.
It is true that jazz is the genre of improvisation. It ia also true that a backup musician will never substitute the

artful jau maoter'o 801oing, "'gardloeo

of hie competence. Had someone like
Chic Corea (keyboard), Buddy WUUamo
(druma), Keith JAJTett (ba88), Leo Kottke (guitar), or Michael Brecker (aax·
ophone), or oven Michal Urbaniak (elec·
tric violin) been preeent. on etage with
Davis, someone who is not merely a
good back·pp musician but a creative
soloist. of distinction, the ehow might
have been uved, admittedly atill
somewhat incongruoualy.
However, the instrumentalists that
came along with Davis, in spite of their
unqualified enthuoiaom (doubled, I am
auro, by their leader'• let-down), oimply
lacked the 10loist.'a nerve and flair t.o
give great au, great percussion, great
base, or as the case might have been. In
abaence of Miles Davia' expected dazzle,
their valiant efforts were amply rewared
by the music-hungry audience, whoae
members had to ehell out 113 each for
the pleaaure ...or lack of it.
I realiz.e it may sometimes be dif·
ficult to admit to oneself the fact that
one has been had, as well as the fact that
even legendary greats can have lousy
concerta ...or finished careers, whichever
applies here. It is still imperative to
identify, be it as a music critic or simply
as an indiviual in attendance, the
unethical decision of Davis' greedy tour
manager (whoever he is) to, first, allow
the artist to perform in such unfit condi·
tion , and second, not offer refunds to

the rudely taken-in concertgoen.
Perhapa Davia' concert management
ruliua that one cannot equaeze blood
out of a turnip indefinitaly, ergo no
remorae.
In view of th- thingo, it ia
altogether appalling to me that a local
paper's pop music critic would give the
ehow a rave review. The pop music critic
aleo mentions the guitarist as Barry Fin·
nerty, whereas according to a Milee
Davis tour crew member, the man with
the guitar waa none other than Mike
Stem. I wonder who cannot tell Meaoro.
Finnerty and Stern apart: the paper'•
critic or the roadie? Mike Stern playa
just a cut on the newly released Davis
album, while Barry Finnerty Ia the
regular guitariat on it, 80 Lhat'a where
the mix -up seems to come in.
Still ... makes one wonder about people'e
integrity, doeo It not?
In the end, the losers are the concer-tgoere. Because of the nature of the concert business, no refunda are possible
from either the ticket agent or t he promoter, unless t he artist's management
authorize& one. Judging from thoae
people's actions please do not hold your
breath ...and do avoid Miles Davis, in
concert, in the future. It is just sad that
the jauman is unwittingly (I like to
think so, at least) allowed to tum off
newcomers to his art and to disappoint
old fans.

Picasso exhibition shows
changing style of artistry
by Bridget Grady
Staff llepo<tor

The IOOth anniveraary of the birth of
Pablo Picas80 io honored by the Cincin·
nati Art Mu.aeum with an exhibition entitled "Graphic• by Picuso." Thia event
alao coincides with the Cincinnati Art
Museum'• own Centennial Year.
There will be more than fifty piecea
of Picaaao'o work In the exhibition from
the 1960'•·
Picu80'o artlotry had a wide opan.
Some of the earlleot piecea in the ohow
are two drawinge, '"I'bree Women Dreaaing" and "Equitation," both from the
early 1900'o. The muoeum hao In their
permanent collection three Picaeeo
paintinga, "Still Life with Olua and
Lemon" (1910), "Still Life" (1937) and
"Head of a Woman" (1922).
Soma of the more modern piec08 baing ohown are etchlnp, aquatinta and
Unoleum cuto that Picaaao did In the
thirteen yean before hla death.
KrWtin L . Spangenbarg, curator of
printa, drawingo and pJwtosrapha of tho
Cincinnati Art Museum aald, " Wa are
ohowing what tha muMWD hu of
Picuao; works that como from u aarly
u 1900 unti11962. Tha pieceo cama u
lifta u wall u purchasea. Tha moat ....
cent aqulaition Ia a linoleum cut datlnc

from 1962."
Spangeberg aaid the ehowing
repreeenta Picasso'1 many working
atylea. She notocl, "There were varioua
changu in his development and career.
He Ia conaiderocl a prolific print maker.
Picaeeo ie unique becauee of hie innovative ways of using the print and
drawing mediuma."
Torry Andrewo, alide curator here at ,
Northern, claima "One of the nNl80DO he
[PicaaaoJ lo 80 prolific Ia that he io one of
the leaden of cublam."
Cubiom, u defined in the Dictionary
of Art and Artlota, Ia "the pan~nt of all
abotract art formo." It combines oevoral
viawo of the object rather than any one
view.
NKU'o art historian, Don Kelm, aald
of Picaaao, "I poraonally foal that hi•
moet excltlnc work wu done in the firot
quarter of the century. Picaaao waa In·
atrumental in f0l'1D!nc cuhlam u a formalotyle."
Tha worka of Plc:aaao will be on view
at the Cincinnati Art Museum unW
Sprlnc 11182.
Tha mu_, Ia from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tueoclay throuab Saturday; from
I to 6 p.m. OD Sunday and clOMd oo
Monday• and ~or hoUdaya. Tbare Ia
an admlaolon foe every day ucopt
Saturday.
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Recent victories brighten
future of soccer team
by Tom Oomble
St.aff JWpor1.er

Although only in ito IM!COnd year of
exietence aa a vareity aport, the eoccer
program holda a promising future according to Coach Paul Rockwood. After
three regular season conteete. the
Noraemen have posted a 2-1 mark.
Since suffering a 6-0 ehutout to
Oakland University, Northern baa
ecored consecutive victories over Bellar·
mine and Union (Ky.) Collegeo.

The Noreemen 'a season opened
September 6 agaiMt Oakland University in the Pioneer Cluoic. Rockwood called Oakland " one of tho top five teem. in
the Midwoot." He soomod pleued with
hia team 'a performance as the ecore waa
1-0 until the final period.
"We et.oyed with them until the
end," Rockwood exclaimed. "Their experience enabled them to capitalize on
our n:Uata.kes and eventually wear our
players down.
"These types of games are great
learning experiences for our young
playera," Rockwood added.
Beeidee playing Oakland Univeraity
in the Pioneer Classic, the Norsemen
also faced Weetern Onterio in an exhibi·
t.ion gome. NKU loot 3-1, but this loea
will not affect their eeaeon record,
Rockwood explained.

•

" We made throe mental tniot.okea
and they cepitalized on that for throe
early goolo," he ot.oted.
Parhapo tho biggeet loeo in thie contest waa Mark Andert. Andert injured
hia knee and has aince undergone
ourgery. Rockwood ielooking forward to
Andert 'a u.fe recovery and hie return
next. aeaaon.
Following two loesea at. the Pioneer
Cluaic, t.he Norsemen bounced beck
with two victoriea. The fi.rat came at.
home September 9 when NKU defeated
Bellarmine 2 - 1. According to
Rockwood, the t.ea.m 'a first victory wea
tho rooult of a "complete team effort.
" We played a very good game, ao our
ofrenae il beginning to come together,"
Rockwood eteted. "Alao, the players are
ot.orting to learn from eoch other and
play together ae a team," he otreeeed.
According to Rockwood, NKU
played their finest game of the year laat
Saturday at Union (Ky.) coming away
with a 2- 1 victory. Northern 's defense
held one of the top players in t he
Midwest to one goo!.
RockW<!od wae pleaeed with hie
team'a perfonnance. " Thia was a very
important game for ua and we started
playing the way we con. We really needed thie victory to keep a conaiatent
streak," he added.
After a prom.iaing atart, Rockwood ia

bopee for b1a eeeond·year team, •een
dllling a ,....nt prectlco -loe. )Frank Lang, Jr., pboto)
looking forward to the remainder of thie
year end next year. The reason being,
Rockwood et.oted, ie the youth of his
team. Thie year'e team coneiot.o of fourteen froehmon, five aophomoroo, throe
juniors and no aenJors.
"We have fourteen newcomers this
yeer and it t.okeo some time to get adjueted to each other. By the end of the
eeason we ehould be in groat shape," he
commented.
Deepite recent cutbacks, Rockwood
maintain& a positive outlook concerning
the future of soccer at NKU. "Our cutbacka really hurt, but it gives us
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aomething to work for," he et.oted.
Rockwood outllned hie plano to raieo
money for the program. "Wo have plan·
ned a garego oale with the ba.oeball team
and hope to eponaor a high ochooleoccer
tournament."
In spite of the cutbacks, Northem'a
ochedule romaine tough. Rockwood commented on the importance of tough competition. "The only way to develop a
strong club is to play the best competition. I hope we can work out something
so the cutback's don 't destroy our tough
ochedule," he otated ernpathically.

II

w;<h Uus coupon. R.gul., Value S2.34

2 piecH of chicken
1 bieeuit
m111hed potat.oee or cole slaw
medium drink

Off.- aood:
Monday thru Friday
11 • .m. thru 4 p.m.

Student
Special

u.pirea Dee. Slat

NKU 's Student-Run, Closed-Circuit Radio Station
Pick up your free discount letters lor Hair LTD . In our office
(UC 205) or studio (UC 207)
WRFN Is In the market lor responsible students to fill the
following positions : Sales Manager, Business Manager
and Promotional Manager. Deadline lor filing applications Is
Friday. September 25.

Bring home
the good
tasteol

•

Studio/Request Line : 572-5800

Jt(

rrllllfJU8 ~eel~

Business Phone: 572-5690

FRED CHCKEN ~"""

•

2652 Alexandria Pike
Highland Heights, KY
441-2697
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Marketing student mingles with the Reds
by Scott MortoD
&.ff-

Sbino thoee helmotal SeDd tbooe
btltel Fot.cll tboee bello! Park my carl
Tbeee along with otbore, are eomo of tho
dutieo which tbe. position Cinclnn1ti
Rod'o btltboy onte.ilo.
Ed Miller, a eopbomore marketing
major, baa three years experience and

the opportunity of performing theoo
taoko for tho Redo and other National
League playero.
In 1979, someone wrote a letter to
Bernie Stowe, equipment manager for
tho Roda, "and made it possible for me
to obtain an interview," eaid Miller.
"1 was always wanting and atriving

to be like tbem [tho players]. In a sense I
idolized tbem. I alwayo dree.med about
one day becoming a pro-ball player," u:·
pressed Miller.
In order to perform the position of
batboy efficlent.ly, there are certain requirements whJch must be met and
taken into consideration.

First of all, tho applicant muot be at
loaet 16 yeara of age and driver'olicense.
AlltO, he must have eome baseball ability
such as catching and a good tbrowlng
arm.
Thirdly, tbo batboy must have hair
no longer than tho top of his oe.ro. Thio
doea not necessarily mean ''white walls''
but cut or styled in moderation according to tbe ot.andardo of tho Clnclnnlti
Roda Inc.
"After theee requirements are met, it

depends upon tbo preference of Stowe,"
explained Miller.
At this t.lmo, Miller Is working for tho
visiting teams which come to the Queen

City. "I've bad tbo chance to got to meet

other playero In tho National League
ouch as Mike Schmidt of tho
PhUadelphie PhllliH e.nd Dave Kingman
of tho Now York Mote," boasted Miller.
" I'm one of tho few hatboyo who have
boon given tho chance to work botb
aidee," he continued.
"What Is really noot," Miller oaid, "lo
wbon eomo of the original playoro which
were traded come into town . Jt'a nice to
see them and talk," be said.
At far aa money it concerned, ba tr
boys are payed "under minimum wage
because it is a soaeonaljob," said Miller.
Ron Oootor, oocond baseman for tho
Redo, said he tips the batboy at tho end
of tho year. "Eddie bas always dono a
good job for me," complimented Ooator.
"If I e.ok him to help me warm up by
catching oomo of tho bello I hit or toes
with me, he's alway a ready to help."
Ke.n Griffey also tips the batboyo at
tho end of the year. "If tboy do a good

Tbe disadvantages are tho long
houro. When they (tho Redo] are In town,
lt'o kind of rough, 80pocially during
ochool. because I don 't got homo
eometimes until 2:30 in the morning, "

said Miller.
" I don 't regret bocornlng a batboy
because it's a memory I will alwayo hold
e.nd later In Ufo I can ralay tho good
times to my children," concluded Miller.

BASEBALL FIELD
10:00-00M Orange Crush vo.
Skeetoo
11:05-The Loafers vo. Sunbuco
12:10-Weidy-Hooto vo . Un·
touchables
1:15-Pabst Blue Ribbon vs.
Tigers
2:20-Underdogs vs. Wiedemann
Eagles
3:25-Fiea Flickers vs. The Hoods

MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUES- Rooters are now being accepted for the men 'o in·
tramural volleyball league which
will be played on Thursday even·
ings beginning on October 1.
Rosters are due by Monday,
September 25.

SOCCER FIELD
10:00-Neutron Bombers vs.
Leapin Lizards
11:05-Mean Machine vs. Puma's
12:10-TBA vs. The Motley Crew
1:15-Aipha Delte. Gamma vs.
Alpha Tsu Omega
2:20-Sigma Phi Epsilon vo. Tau
Kappa Epsilon
3:25-Akor's Army vo. Chase Bar·
rieters

MEN'S SOFTBALL TOUR·
NAMENTS- Men's softball tour·
namento will be held on Saturday
September 26 and October 3 at
Pioneer Park and the NKU
baseball field. Rosters are due by
Wednesday, September 23 and
September 30. T·ohirto are given to
the winners and runners-up . .Play
begins at 10 a.m. and is finished no
later than 2:30 p.m.

UPCOMING INTRAMURAL
ACTIVITIES

job they never have any problema with

me," said Griffey.
"I think in order to be a batboy you
must be able to take conatructive
criticism which is a fine quality Eddie
has, " Griffey states. "We are not their
bosses. They are given reaponaibilitiea

and sot rules which are sot down by tbe
equipment manager, Bernie Stowe," he
said.
Oeotor agrees otrongly with Griffey.
"I see the batboy as a pereon who likee
baseball and continuouely want.e to be
associated with the players and
other aspects of the game,'' h~ said.
As with others jobs, there are eome

advantages and disadvantages, accord·

lng to Miller. "Mooting tho people or
'idols' as others eee them ia definitely an
advantage."

~~AND OPENING
\ Wednesday, September 23
-complete with -

Special prizes and events for you

DON'T MISS IT!

r---- Walgreens Coupon _ _ _...,..

FREE

30-Day Supply of

Super Aytlnol VItamins
9:00 am to 9:00 pm Mon . thru Sat
10:00 am to 6:00 pm Sunday
Please check special prescription pr~ces
for sludents, faculty and staff
wilh valid NKU 1.0.
Highland Heights Plaza • 2399 Alexandria Pike
Pharmacy: 781-0631
Phone 781-0566
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Wednesday,
23

September

Tbere will be a meetlnJ of the Student Government A110eiation of Kentucky JSGAKI at Kentucky State

Gameroorn open everyday from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ground floor of the

University. Thio io the oecond meeting
of thio 11Chool year. Topica for dioc...,
1ion will include budget cute and the
law ochool ioeue. Northern Kentucky
Univereity will be in attendanc~e.

Univenity Center.

Thunday, September 24
General Education Development

Tett in Room 303 of the U nivenity
Center at 8:30 a.m.

Friday, September 25
Brubaher will be ohown at 2:30
and 8:30 p.m. in the Univenity Center

Theatre.

Saturday, September 26
There will be a Streaa Workohop
dealing with Job Burnout and Coping
with Streu in the Univenity Center
Ballroom : ROJiotration: 8:30-9:30
a.m.; Seuion 1: 9 a.m.- 12 noon; Luncheon: 12 noon- 1 p.m.; S...ion II:
1- 3 p.m.

Sunday, September 27

Monday, September 28
Join in the October Chriotian Rural
Overoeao Pr011ram (CROPI Walk-athoo. Prooeedo go to a hunger relief
agency which YOU deoignate. A
meeting will be held at St. Unula
Academy. For more information call

751-6400.

Wednesday,

September

30
Tbe Society for Advancement of
Management will aponaor a tour of the
Hudepohl Brewing Co. The tour will
begin atlO a.m. aod laot approximately
45 minutes. Tranoportation will be provided. Buoeeo will leave Northern at 9

Candlelight vigil for victims to kick

a.m. You must augn up by Monday,

off Victim AwareneN Week at 8 p.m.

September 28. Thooe intereoted can
oign up in the SAM offioe in Room 208

at Mother of God Church; 6th and
Waohington, Covington, Ky.

of the Univenity Center.

II you are avid theatre-goer, or juot
have an approclatlon of quality, you
may want to catch A Moon for tM
Mut>.gotten, perlormed bere by the
Academy theatre of Atlanta.
The troupe which Ia tbe oldeat profeooional reeident theatre company in
Georgia, will preeent the Eugene
O'Neill play on NKU'a Fine Arta Main
Stage on Friday, September 25 at 8
p.m.
The production io under the dine·
tion of Frank Wittow, who, with hio
company. haa received national ac·
claim.
Beeideo performing and touring in

Performing Arta a1oo providea year-round training oppor·
tunltiea for future company membero
and other actjora and elrama atudenta
in the region.
Performanceo of A Moon for the
Mut>.gott•n are part of a 2\.lo hour day
reeidency at the university, with a p~
gram of drama workahopo and diocuo·
aions conducted by cast membera.
II you oee the play and enjoy it, you

can thank the Univeroity Center
Boerd, wbo aponaored ito NKU performance, o-gia council for tbe Arta
and tbe National Endowment for the
Arto.

Ll'ED!
Student GovernJDent
Elections

Oct. 13 & 14
Filing deadline Is Oet. I.

Positions open:

* Eleven Representatives
* Nursing Department Rep.
* Professional Studies CIWJter Rep.
* Legal Education CIWJter Rep.
* Graduate Studies CIWJter Rep.
Be a pollworker A get eompe1188ted!

For more Information
contaet Student

1189.tif
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A llEVEALIN'G COMEDY ABOUT llE.ACHIN'G THE TOP
BY WAY OP THE BOTTOM

RYAN O'NEAL

JACK WARDEN

MARIANGELA MELATO RICHARD KIEL
"SO FINE"
A LOBELL/BERGMAN PRODUCTION
MUSIC BY ENNIO MORRICONE PRODUCED BY MIKE LOBELL
WRITI'EN AND DIRECTED BY ANDREW BERGMAN

OPIXS SIPDDIB IBUllll A !BBA!BillllAB YOUI

1190.tif

16
TEMPORARY PART·TIME POSI·
TION CERTIFIED TEACHER:
Baehelor'e Deai'He Ia. Elemeata.f7
Educall011 ud ldad..,oriu ..utlaot.lon reqvlnd. At leut ODe MmeeW'ee.a·
perleace worldaa with aroupe of
ehlldna M etudeut t.e.eher, volu.at.eer,
oet .• P"'lernd. Will plaa, pnpuo ud
PftMDt educallo.W protJram; aNI.t
dlrector wltb laborotor,o, otudeato ud
... ume full Jeadenhip whea director le
aot preeeat Ia elaeeroom. Earl1
Childhood Center.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Ia·
tenoted In malntolnlag ezeeUent health,
clean eaviroment and an opportu.a.lty to
OWII aud operate a private eaterpriM?
CaU Dove Ia< more det&Uo 371-6896.
THURSDAY NIGHT'S THE
NIGHT: Tbundoy night lo Nonemu
CoUege Night ot Llghtbouoe Ltd. Free
odmlaolon wltb o coUege I.D. NKU'o
night Ia Tbundoy night ot tbe Light;
Llghtbouoe Ltd. C<naer of VIDe ud
Calhoun In CU!toa.
SPECIAL THANKS: To F>o.ty,
Aluo, ud Kana. Your " oplrited" oolt·
ball qaalfle1 you •• hoaorary
cheerlaoderol

SEASONED FIREWOOD: Hlck007,
Moplo ODd Ook. 176 o trueklood, otock·
ocl. ~~ alt. 8 p.m. -kdoyo;
835-7787
FOR SALE: 11180 MOB IZ,OOO milao.
Body ud OD!Jine Ia perfect eondlllon.
CoU 481-4392 .. S41.00ZS.

-·do.

preeenta

The Academy Theatre

1874 VW BEETLE: Ea..Uoat eoadl·
lioa. $1376.00. CoU alter 8 p.m. 836-fiZ&I.
FOR SALE : SOLID BRASS
fireplace ecnea with eteel frame. Two
yean old, Uko now condllloa. Orlgiaai)J'
purchued from Bromwell'• Ia ClDda·
noll. CoU Potll ot ut. 8448 or 331·9171
(night).

in

A Moon for the

FOR
SALE :
FURNITURE
BARGAIN! Kitchen Dinette Set Uke
new 176. Three not colored UviDIJ room
chain, recoally reupholatond, juot $86,
Aa.z.lou to Hll; buylag new. 727-9684,
a l -.

Misbegotten

FOR SALE: STIHL 016 A V CHAIN·
SAW, under I year old. Like new. $186
firm. CoU 7~1-4008 .

Friday September 25 8:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Main Stage

-Y

$2 Student a W/ valid NKU I. D.

FOR SALE: HONDO II LES PAUL
pltor, $126. Bujo, Poromouat
wltb ~ODd Reooaotor $90, ..u
781-4008.

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
0
MARKET RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS

80
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The U.C.B. Performing Arts Series

§

Apply in p•rson ot OPINION CENTER in tho Florwnco Moll
hU or Port·time; Hourly pay
Day 01' Evening• Gild w••••nc~~; Mu.t have car

ol
Dl
D
g

$3 Faculty & Staff

$15 General

Public

Tickets at Univ. Cntr. Info. Cntr.
~~...er;"~=.!"'~~urln ,e'l,~~ :W,~
...

!.outtworn .,,, J"eOMAli<"'· ul whit ... IN' Krnluc.
ky Arh CommiUIOf11' ,, ~r

OODDDDOOOODOOODOODDOOODOOOOODODOODDOOODOODDDD .__.~. . . . . ._._.. . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . ..

SUPERSTORE NOW OPEN
Highland Heights Plaza

2351 Alexandria Pike

Highland Heights, KY.

20' OFF

SHOP OUR
PRODUCI!: DEPT .
FOR FRESH FRUITS

0295

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 12 INCH PIZZA FROM
OUR DELI

AND VEGETABLES

FRESH MADE PIZZA
u.JJ J ....,_ ,_ ey,._,., •lf«llw
&pt.
n.

II,..._ &,-.

NACHO CHIPS..... .. .. $1.79
Frito Lay

0296

PICANTE DIP.......... $1.09

30' OFF

BUCKET OF CHICKEN. $3.99

CHICKEN SNACK PACK

9 pc. · Baked Daily

PUMPKIN PIE · 22 oz.... $1.98

2 Piecee of Chicken

Cole Slaw and Dinner Roll

RetruJar 1.69

SAJtWWICHES.. 99 cents & up

STORE HOURS:

B om till 11 pm Oolly; 9 om till 9 pm on Sunday

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR BEVERAGE PRICES!

1191.tif
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